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Tar Heelto sasti: "Duske Power forced

to lower some ratesb3f D2V!l M. Rosen the President has --jeopardized the civil and
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wimeu rresi imsmaaonsi human rights of this city and his statements
challenge the rule of law throughout this

BOSTON Mayor Kevin H. White land."
lashed out Thursday at President Ford's . White's remarks came as 450 riot trained
statement on the Boston school busing state and metropolitan police surrounded
controversy, saying the President's comment schools in racially troubled South Boston
"threatens the safety of our school children. and provided an armed motorcycle escort to

"President Ford's statement yesterday buses, protecting children and enforcing a
acts to impede the enforcement of the federal court desegregation order,
federal court order to desegregate Boston's The forces were

'
ordered in by Gov.

schools and thus threatens the safety of our Francis W. Sargent after consulting with
school children," White said. White, who was ordered by a federal judge to

White said that in making the statement request additional state or local police
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RALEIGH - The State Utilities
Commission Thursday approved a $61.08
million rate hike for Duke Power Co.. but in
an unprecedented move ordered a rate
rollback which will affect half a million
North Carolina homes.

UNCs Utilities Study Commission
(Church Commission) has advised that the
University's utilities be sold to Duke Power.

The panel substituted a rate structure of its
own in place of a Duke proposal which
makes industries pay more than they had
bargained on under Duke's plan. The panel
also rolled back Duke increases for
customers who use less than UOQ kilowatt,
hours monthly.

In addition, the commission rejected
Duke's plea for an $83 million rate hike but
allowed the firm to raise prices to cover
rising fuel costs.

And the panel, in its order approving the
increase, sharply scored Duke on several
management practices, suggested it should
operate more efficiently and ordered it to
halt "institutional advertising."

Duke had instituted all of the increase on
an interim basis, and the order requires the
firm to roll back prices for those who use less
than 350 kilowatt hours. 122.000

households, to their original rates, allowing
no increase.

The order also allowed Duke less than
requested for users up to 1.300 kilowatt
hours monthly. 422.000 homes and rollbacks
from the current interim price w ill have to be
made on subsequent bills.

Duke had requested an overall increase of
16.8 per cent, with slightly varying rates for
industrial and household consumers. While
granted the full increase under a restructured
formula suggested in a state Supreme Court
decision on a Duke appeal of an earlier
order, the commission revised Duke's rate
structure to place thcfair share" of thc costs
on industrial concerns.

The commission, in its order, said Duke
would not have to make refunds to those
eligible for price rollbacks. Refunds, it said,
could prompt a "financial crisis" for the
Charlotte-base- d utility firm.

Increases in demand for power, the
commission said, have come largely from
industrial users since homeowners have
taken conservation measures. 'The rate
reshuffling, it said, was "necessary and
essential."

The largest industrial users, under thc
order, will be subject to a 27.8 per cent
increase over rates in effect at the time the
request was filed in September of 1973.

Mated ' by inciden tmm Jet crash
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personnel to implement the order and keep
peace in the city. The judge turned down
White's request for 125 federal marshals.

During a news conference Wednesday
Ford said court-order- ed busing "In my
judgment was not the best solution to quality
education in Boston." but he urged "respect
for the law.

Attendance was higher city wide, with
increased number of black students in South
Boston. Officials said initial reports
indicated attendance Thursday would be up
five to 1 0 per cent over Wednesday's 60. 1 per
cent.

Two days of street fighting, rock-throwi- ng

and looting in the black Roxbury section of
the city was triggered by a false alarm at
English High Tuesday.

Fights broke out between blacks and
whites in front of the building and groups of
blacks left for the Mission Hill Housing
projects where they threw rocks at passing
cars. At least 14 arrests and 1 1 injuries were
reported Wednesday.

' On Monday 600 whites clashed with 400
tactical Boston police at the Old Colony
Housing Project after a black man was
pulled from his car and beaten with sticks.
Officials said the Roxbury disorders were in
retaliation for the South Boston incident.

Following the two days of violence White
asked U.S. District Judge W. Arthur
Garrity. who issued the busing order, to
assign federal marshals to keep order in
Boston. Black leaders urged Garrity to
assign additional state law enforcement
personnel or federal troops.

Garrity turned down White's request
saying only 23 marshals were available and
their presence would be just a "symbolic
gesture. He said Boston needed "security
not symbolism."
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United Press International . Battistella. and a house guest. Gloria

Sanchez, who was visiting from Argentina.
WASHINGTON Rep. Wilbur Mills. D-- Mills said when his wife broke her foot, "she
Ark!, said Thursday he was "embarrassed insisted 1 take our friends to a public place
and humiliated" by an incident in which we had frequented before."

"E? P0Im StPPcd 5iS C?fu "rr th Mills said that during the party Ms.
,LT Sunday nght Battistella became ill and he and his friendsfound him intoxicated and his face were in tne of taJd her hom; when

scratched and bloodyv , Mills' Lincoln Continental, driving withoutM.Ik. been secluded .hisinwh0f headlights. was stopped near the Tidalapartment days, said he would be in Basin. backwatera of the Potomac River
fS wFnday T W0IdIesume the cha" near the Jefferson Memorial.the Means Committee until dMis the headliphts wm nnt nn

SAN ANTONIO The death toll in the
Sept. 1 1 crash of an Eastern Airlines jet at
Charlotte climbed to 72 Thursday with the
death of Dr. William M. Shelley.

Shelley, chief pathologist at Charlotte
Memorial Hospital, died at Brooke army
general hospital at midday Thursday, a
spokesman said- - He had been taken there
last month for treatment of second and third
degree burns over 50 per cent of his body.

There were 82 persons aboard the Eastern
jet that crashed in a corn field about 3.3 miles
from Charlotte's Douglas Municipal
Airport early Sept. 1 1. Thirteen persons had
survived the crash initially. .

Shelley, 46. had been chief pathologist at
Charlotte Memorial since 1970. He is

survived by his widow and three children.

P.?8 " Fnday' t,me cause the man he asked to drive the car
and I will return to home districtmy to --mwas unfamiliar wilh it and the glare of thcdevote our attention to the H hted streets neglected t0 turn on the

campaign." headlamps
Earlier statements from his office that he

was not in the car were the result of a "As we proceeded home, she (Ms.
To The Daily Tar Heel

misunderstanding between himself and his Battistella) attempted to leave the car and 1

administrative assistant Eugene Goss, Mills attempted to prevent it. In the ensuing
said. struggle, her elbow hit my glasses and broke

Mills said the incident followed a bon them, resulting in a number of small cuts
voyage party for a woman who was around my nose.
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returning to ner native Argentina. He said About this time, the car was stopped by
his wife Polly had intended to attend the the park service police and Ms. Battistella
party but was prevented from going by a was able to open the door and leave the car.
broken foot. The next thing 1 knew she was in the water.

The Arkansas congressman, facing a close After she was safely rescued and declared out
battle for said the party involved of danger, one of the park rangers took me
neighbors in the Mills' Arlington, Va., home."
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Sony STR-603- 6 Receiver

Two I mage Model 44 Speakers
BSR 31 0-A- XE Turntable 71A A

tec ,ALIST PRICE: $434.80
Ftaps:
poicedl in

Tumbleweed Cyclery Presents
A. Camera Bicycles

Designed by Luciano Camera and Peter Simpson, co-own- er of Tumbleweed
Cyclery. the A. Camera bicycles utilize the best-kno- wn components on a completely
hand-braze- d and fully-lugg- ed frame. The A. CAMERA is imported directly from
Verona. Italy by Tumbleweed and does not pass through a conglomeration of
middlemen. It is the only bicycle in the area that can make this claim. The A.
CAMERA is not listed in Consumefs Rfport because they are not mass-produc- ed

for the "American Bicycle tfoom"" BuTTatfier are maHein lfmited quantities by a
company that has been building fine bicycles in Italy for fifty-sev- en years.

Derailleurs:
Controls: ................CAMPAGNOLO
Drop-out- s, cable guides: CAMPAGNOl.O
Chain:... REG1NA
Freewheel: 14-2-8 REG1NA
Hubs: ....V.... ...Gnutti OFMEGA one-pie- ce alloy

with QUICK-RELEAS- E

Brakes:. ........ .. ........ ..BAL1LLA CENTER PULL
Bar & Stem:....... ..: TTT ALLOY
Rims: ..........SAN REMO Alloy
Tires:..... ..... PIRELLI
Pedals: '.. ..SHEFFIELD
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Buy one tape at our regular discount
price, and a second tape is half-pric- e.

(Cassette and 8-tra- ck tapes only.) J- i
9"..Xi.

Financing available through our Revolving Charge Plan
Saddle: u uku

Illinium,!

C ij ill!

imyir:
Crank: .OFMEGA 3-P- in

LUGS: . R1ZZATO Professional

Weight: 27 lbS. (really)

Price: $1 27.00 assembled & test-ridd- en

Life-tim-e frame guarantee
One year parts & labor guarantee

3 months free adjustments

Discover the A. CAMERA and TUMBLEWEED CYCLERY
152 E. Main St: Carrboro

M91 -- ED Cartridge
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LIST PRICE: $54.95

With "ttie purchase of any
. stereo amplifier or receiver

and two speakers at regular
; price,, we 'I I give you this Sony

SQD-100- 0 Decoder
" free of charge.

LIST PRICE: $65.00IF
LIST PRICE: $99.95 3ITVDC:

MOW t5POWER j Si'v v ..

WITH THIS AD (Offer Ends October 30th)
FIRST PITCHER OF BEER
INCLUDED IN THE PRICE

plus ':;
ALL THE SALAD YOU CAN MAKE

PLUS
JUICY SIRLOIN STEAK - i

, j

Vickers Service Division is the largest
and most completa service facility
between Atlanta and Washington, D.C.
We're factory-authorize- d servicers for
all brands we carry and we can
fix nearly any of your electronics that
are sick. Call us for details on our
Service Division it's just another part
of the Audio Renaissance at Vickers.

r !

Regular
Menu
Price
$4.95

SO DECODER 1000 oco TAf

506 E. Main Street, Durhammm
426 E. Main Street, Carrboro

LIMITED
Open for dinner 4:30 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.; Sun. from 3:30 p.m.

PRIVATE PARTIES ACCOMMODATED
lOlO HAMILTON ROAD

Across from the Glen Lennox Shopping Center in Chapel Hill.

STEAK PUBS Coming Soon in Charlotte, Oroonaboro and Gaatonia,
' North Carolina. And in Grtanvilla, South Carolina.

The ludio RenaissanceNorth Hills Shopping Center, Raleigh


